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Abstract Female-limited color polymorphisms occur in a variety of animal taxa
where excessive male sexual harassment may explain the coexistence of multiple
female color morphs. In the color polymorphic damselfly Ischnura elegans, mature
and immature female color morphs coexist at the mating site where males are in
search for suitable mating partners. Here, we study male preference and female
mating propensity for the two immature female morphs. As would be expected,
compared to mature morphs, both immature female morphs mate much less. Within
immature females, one morph consistently mates more frequently compared to the
other morph, a pattern that is similar for the ontogenetically corresponding mature
female morphs. Preference experiments with the two differently colored immature
female morphs, however, did not indicate male mate preference for either morph.
Low mating frequencies of immature females at natural sites in combination with
relatively high attractiveness of immature models in terms of male preference
indicate that female behavior influences female mating success.
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Introduction

For species that show sexual conflict over fertilizations, reproductive success in
males typically is optimized through maximization of the mating rate. Females, in
contrast, only tend to require mating a few times to produce their optimal number of
viable eggs (e.g. Arnqvist and Nilsson 2000). Consequently, females are expected to
receive more male sexual attention than desired, which may interfere with female time
and energy budgets and may even lead to injuries (e.g. Crudgington and Siva-Jothy
2000). To avoid costs associated with excessive male sexual harassment, females
will be selected to develop counter-adaptations. These may include avoiding
encounters with males (e.g. Krupa et al. 1990) or forming associations with single
males (e.g. Clutton-Brock et al. 1992; Rowe et al. 1994). Another adaptation in
response to costly superfluous male mating attempts may be female-limited
polymorphism, where one female morph may avoid recognition by males through
resembling the male’s phenotype (Robertson 1985; Cook et al. 1994). Female-
limited color polymorphism is observed in a variety of vertebrate and invertebrate
taxa, including birds (Galeotti et al. 2003), fish (Turner et al. 2001), lizards (Vercken
et al. 2007) and insects (Nielsen and Watt 2000). Where it occurs sexual selection
has often been indicated as a driving force for coexistence of multiple female morphs
in natural populations (Gross 1996; Gray and Mckinnon 2007).

In the case of odonates, female-limited polymorphism is common (Fincke et al.
2005) and female morphs differ in body coloration and sometimes in behavior (e.g.
Sirot et al. 2003; Fincke et al. 2005). Odonates have extraordinarily developed color
vision (Armett-Kibel and Meinertzhagen 1983; Corbet 1999; Briscoe and Chittka
2001), which makes coloration one of the most important visual cues for males in
mate recognition (Corbet 1999). Males may face little challenge in recognizing
females based on body coloration when only one female type is present, but could
become distracted when faced with multiple female color morphs (Fincke 2004).
Interestingly, one of the female morphs in damselflies is similar in body color to the
conspecific male (androchrome), while the other(s) is (are) not (gynochrome).
Similar to predators forming a search image for the most common prey type (e.g.
Murdoch 1969), frequency-dependent mate selection may act on female morphs,
with female color morphs receiving different amounts of male sexual harassment
(e.g. Miller and Fincke 1999; Van Gossum et al. 1999; Van Gossum et al. 2001a, b).
Alternatively, or in addition, mate-searching males may be challenged when part of
their potential female partners resemble the conspecific male’s phenotype and
behavior. Such a female morph is considered a functional male-mimic that gains an
advantage over the other female morphs as it receives less male attention (e.g.
Robertson 1985; Sherratt 2001). Most studies to date mainly focused on male mate
preference, while male and female mating success not only depends on male mate
preference, but also on female willingness to mate.

Indeed, due to the mating morphology of damselflies, males can only achieve
copulation if females cooperate (see Fincke et al. 1997 for review; but see Cordero
and Andrés 2002). Males will attempt to clasp a female at her pronotum using their
anal appendages to reach tandem formation (e.g. Miller 1987). After this, females
have the opportunity to reject male mating attempts and not to proceed from tandem
to copula, thus the ability to prevent sperm transfer. Males may try to form tandems
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with female morphs in a frequency-dependent manner (Miller and Fincke 1999; Van
Gossum et al. 1999; Van Gossum et al. 2001a, b) or depending on whether the
female resembles the conspecific male (i.e. mimicry; e.g. Cordero et al. 1998;
Cordero Rivera and Sánchez-Guillén 2007). However, the female’s willingness to
accept or reject male mating attempts will determine whether the male is successful
(e.g. Van Gossum et al. 2001a; Sirot et al. 2003). Interestingly, mature female morphs
of Ischnura elegans have been shown to differ in resistance and tolerance to male
mating attempts (Gosden and Svensson 2007). Females may resist male mating
attempts for several reasons, for instance when they do not carry mature eggs while
immature or after oviposition when new eggs have to mature. Further, females may still
have sufficient good quality sperm stored from previous matings for egg fertilization.

In most damselfly species, female morphs develop their adult coloration only a
few days after metamorphosis from aquatic larvae into flying insect. Mostly, these
immature individuals spend their maturation period away from the reproductive site
(e.g. Miller 1987). However, in some species, for example I. elegans, immature and
mature females do coexist at the reproductive site (Parr 1973; Fincke 1987;
Hinnekint 1987). Also, in I. elegans, female body coloration changes with age with
clearly differently colored immature and mature female morphs (e.g. Cordero et al.
1998; Sánchez-Guillén et al. 2005; Fig. 1). Mark-recapture work with I. ramburi
indicated that 23% of observed mating females were immature (Sirot et al. 2003). It
is possible that differences in female coloration facilitate male mating decisions and
allows them to discriminate between immature and mature females. In support, male
mate preference experiments in I. graellsii and I. elegans have indicated that males
do not mate immature and mature females at random (Cordero 1989; Gorb 1999;
Van Gossum et al. 2001c). Furthermore, immature females also differ in body
coloration, and in I. graellsii these morphs differ in male attraction (Cordero 1989).
Sirot et al. (2003) and Fincke et al. (2005) stressed that for species where ontogenetic

                                                   Teneral 

light green                       violet: violacea            pink-orange: rufescens

            yellow-green               violet-green                      brown-reddish 

           turquoise olive                green                             brown-ochre 

                 blue                          brown                                  brown 

androchrome              gynochrome                    gynochrome 
         (male-mimic)              (infuscans)                 (rufescens-obsoleta) 

Immature 

Mature 

Age-related color changes 

Fig. 1 The relationship between color polymorphism and age-related color changes in females of
Ischnura elegans (see Sánchez-Guillén et al., 2005). Age-related changes in female morph body
coloration are presented on a chronological scale, starting with just metamorphosed individuals that are
called teneral. For our experiments and observations we only considered violacea and rufescens as
immature females.
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color changes occur, considering mating frequencies of males with immature females
might be needed to fully appreciate mating frequencies of mature females.

Here we studied I. elegans to determine how frequent immature female morphs
compare to mature morphs. We estimated population frequencies of female morphs
and used these frequencies for predicting female mating frequencies, while further
comparing these estimated mating frequencies to observed mating frequencies (cf.
Cordero Rivera and Sánchez-Guillén 2007; Hammers and Van Gossum 2008). In
addition, we conducted experimental presentation trials to evaluate whether males
are differently attracted to either immature female morph.

Materials and Methods

Study Species

In the damselfly I. elegans (body size of about 3 cm; Askew 2004) mature female
occur as one of three color morphs (Fig. 1): androchrome (male-mimic) and two
gynochromes (infuscans and rufescens-obsoleta). Androchrome females closely
resemble conspecific males in body coloration and patterning, whereas gynochromes
do not. The expression of this color polymorphism is consistent with the hypothesis
that it is controlled by three alleles on a single locus with sex-limited expression
where the androchrome morph is dominant (Sánchez-Guillén et al. 2005). For
immature females, two color morphs are distinguished: rufescens that is the
immature stage of rufescens-obsoleta and violacea that transforms into either an
androchrome or an infuscans female (see Cordero et al. 1998). While it cannot
always be inferred to which mature female morph the violacea form will develop, it
has been shown that a black mark on the dorsum of the eighth abdominal segment
allows distinguishing whether an androchrome or an infuscans phenotype will
develop (Sánchez-Guillén et al. 2005). A proportion of females (25%) that become
androchrome when mature do not go through the violacea stage and shows light-
green coloration when immature (Fig. 1; Sánchez-Guillén et al. 2005). Here, we
limit comparison to only two immature morphs, rufescens and violacea, as these are
the more common immature female types.

Morph Frequency and Mating Success

Sampling occurred at 26 populations across The Netherlands and Belgium between
June and August 2007 (see Hammers and Van Gossum 2008 where we deal in detail
with differences in mating success between mature female morphs). All sites
included were >5 km apart and were not part of the same water body. I. elegans is
reproductively active from 08:00 until 16:00, however the peak of mating activity is
between the hours of 10 to 15 (Cordero Rivera and Sánchez-Guillén 2007) and with
most animals not yet engaged in reproductive activity before 10:00. For estimating
population frequency of immature, mature and each separate female morph we
collected damselflies by sweeping an insect net through shoreline vegetation (within
10 m from the shoreline, where most mating occurs) during early morning hours
(0830 to 1000 hours; this same methodology was applied by Cordero Rivera and
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Sánchez-Guillén 2007; Hammers and Van Gossum 2008). For this, we transcribed
‘∞-shaped’ figures with an insect net while walking slowly. At each site, wemade several
sets of sweeps but collected damselflies only once at each area within a site. We aimed at
collecting minimally 50 females at each location (mean ± SE: 86.5±5.6; range 42 to
148). Therefore, the number of sweeps made at a site ranged from five to ten depending
on when the minimal number of 50 was reached. Sex and morph of all individuals netted
were recorded, and to precludemultiple counts, wemarked all individuals prior to release
with a dot on one of the wings, using a permanent marker. If females were caught more
than once (which occurred seldom because we sampled each area within a site only once)
they were not included again, nor marked again, but simply released.

Female morph mating frequencies were estimated during the daily period of
reproductive activity (1000 to 1500 hours) by collecting pairs in copula within a
distance of 10 m from the water (see Cordero Rivera and Sánchez-Guillén 2007).
Prior to release, we marked females caught in copula with a black stripe on one of
the wings, using a permanent marker. We first located copulating pairs, which were
always highly visible, and only then identified female morph. We aimed at observing
a minimum of 30 copulating pairs at each site (mean ± SE: 47.0±4.7; range 19 to
131). To avoid a potential sampling or observer bias, we randomly sampled all
vegetation types present at the water’s edge for each population and all sampling was
conducted by the same person (MH).

Male Mate Preference

Male preferences for the two immature types were scored using one-female
presentation experiments (for methodology see also Forbes et al. 1997; Van Gossum
et al. 2007). The experiment was performed at two different populations in The
Netherlands: Vinkhuizen, Groningen (53°13′4″ N, 6°31′2″ E) 21–23 June 2007, and
Zanderij Craillo, Hilversum (52°15′21″ N, 5°09′56″ E) 7–9 July 2007. These
populations were selected because of the large numbers of I. elegans present and
because of contrasting immature female morph frequencies (see “Results” section).
Females of both immature color morphs were captured and glued by their legs and
head capsule to the bottom of a grass stem at a 30° angle. Such restrained females
could not resist mating attempts, and thereby allowed us to specifically evaluate male
interest for the two female types. For each presentation, a perching male was located in
the vegetation. We introduced the female model just lateral to a perched male (i.e. less
than three cm away) with the grass stem held vertically. Presentations were stopped if a
male showed a reaction (time was monitored with a stopwatch), or after 120 s if the
male remained perched. After a focal male’s response was observed, it was captured
and marked with a permanent marker to prevent testing the same male again. Each
female specimen was presented sequentially to three perching males.

Male reactions were categorized as follows: attempting to grasp the female at the
pronotum with his claspers (attempting tandem formation) or not. If a male
attempted tandem formation, we further noted whether the tandem position was
successfully achieved or not. Attempting tandem formation is a clear sign of mating
interest by the male (e.g. Corbet 1999). Alternative behaviors were grouped as non-
sexual and ranged from no obvious reaction to flying at and touching the female
specimen without showing any attempt to clasp the model in tandem.
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Statistical Analyses

To investigate how and to what extent mating success differed between female
morphs, we compared observed and expected frequencies (calculated from the
estimated population frequencies) of immature and mature female morphs in copula,
using Chi-square tests. In addition, because mating frequencies of immature females
were low (see Results); we were not able to statistically test whether the mating
frequencies of the two immature female morphs differed within populations.
Therefore, we explored this question in three ways. First, we compared mating
frequencies of violocea and rufescens with a Chi-squared test by combining all data
of all populations and assuming independence of observations. Second, we pooled
populations that showed comparable proportions of immature females. To achieve
this, we selected four different groups from the dataset, based on the population
frequencies of a morph: proportion of rufescens out of immature females of 0.3–0.4;
0.4–0.5; 0.5–0.6 and 0.6–0.7 (see Table 2), and performed Chi-squared test for each
group. Third, we plotted proportions of rufescens and violacea in the immature
population versus their proportions among mating immature females and compared
observed versus expected frequencies with a binomial test. To investigate whether
patterns of mating frequency in immature female morphs are similar to patterns in
mature female mating frequency, we performed a GLM. The GLM consisted of
mature female morph mating frequency as the dependent variable, and female morph
and population morph frequency as the covariates. Mature female mating
frequencies were arcsin transformed prior to fitting the GLM to meet parametric
assumptions.

For analyses on male mate preference for both immature female morphs, we scored
the number of times a given female specimen evoked an attempted male tandem
response (minimum 0 out of three males, maximum three out of three males). We then
compared the number of male tandem responses out of the three trials the two
immature female morphs evoked using Mann–Whitney U tests. We thereby removed
a potential lack of independence in our data (the model specimen was the replicate,
not the male’s approach in each trial). We give two-tailed P-values while all analyses
were performed using SPSS 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, U.S.A.).

Results

Population Morph Frequencies and Mating Frequencies

Proportions of immature females to the total number of females across populations
ranged from 0.21 to 0.75 (0.55±0.03 SE). Populations were sampled on different
dates but this did not explain the variation in proportions of immature females
(Spearman rank correlation: rs=−0.065, p=0.751). Mating frequencies of immature
females, however, were much lower than predicted from their population frequency,
and this was consistent across all populations (overall χ2

25=1268.64, p<0.001;
Table 1 for χ2 tests per population). Moreover, mating frequencies of immature
females were lower than mating frequencies of mature females across all populations
(Wilcoxon matched pairs: z=−4.458, n=26, p<0.001). There was no relation
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between the proportion of immature females in the population and the mating
frequency of immature females (Spearman rank correlation: rs=0.324, p=0.106).

Combining all data of all populations and assuming independence of observa-
tions, the two immature female morphs differed in mating frequency. Rufescens was
found mating more frequently per capita than violacea (χ2

1=7.61, p=0.006). Over
the four artificially selected groups consisting of populations with comparable
immature female population morph frequencies (see “Materials and Methods” and
Table 2), rufescens had a greater probability of being found mating compared to
violacea (χ2

3=12.76, p=0.005). For the group where rufescens was the minority

Table 1 Frequencies of Immature and Mature Females Ischnura elegans and Observed Mating
Frequencies for Different Populations in The Netherlands and Belgium

Population Nfem Proportion in population Ncop Proportion in mating pairs χ2 P value

Immature ♀ Adult ♀ Immature♀ Adult ♀

Slingeland 88 0.50 0.50 33 0.12 0.88 18.94 <0.001

Walenhoek 89 0.63 0.37 47 0.04 0.96 69.33 <0.001

Vinkhuizen 111 0.72 0.28 59 0.07 0.93 124.96 <0.001

Winschoten 59 0.46 0.54 31 0.06 0.94 19.30 <0.001

Haren 68 0.54 0.46 30 0.17 0.83 17.23 <0.001

Kommerzijl 64 0.50 0.50 34 0.06 0.94 26.47 <0.001

Ballastplaatbos 148 0.72 0.28 71 0.21 0.79 89.07 <0.001

Maasvlakte 77 0.61 0.39 71 0.06 0.94 91.65 <0.001

Best 47 0.34 0.66 30 0.10 0.90 7.72 0.005

Hardinxveld 114 0.71 0.29 60 0.07 0.93 120.93 <0.001

Utrecht 131 0.75 0.25 37 0.08 0.92 87.35 <0.001

Holten 73 0.49 0.51 131 0.02 0.98 119.69 <0.001

Valkenswaard 64 0.42 0.58 53 0.06 0.94 28.99 <0.001

Maltha 42 0.21 0.79 31 0.03 0.97 6.10 0.014

Zouweboezem 82 0.48 0.52 61 0.15 0.85 26.32 <0.001

Raalte 72 0.57 0.43 33 0.21 0.79 17.19 <0.001

Oostwold 65 0.46 0.54 32 0.03 0.97 23.84 <0.001

Zanderij Craillo 135 0.49 0.51 47 0.15 0.85 21.74 <0.001

Annabos 106 0.72 0.28 39 0.08 0.92 78.74 <0.001

Effen 52 0.42 0.58 19 0.05 0.95 10.68 0.001

Werkendam 98 0.46 0.54 38 0.29 0.71 4.41 0.036

Woudenberg 125 0.62 0.38 38 0.16 0.84 35.19 <0.001

Houten 85 0.60 0.40 41 0.07 0.93 47.41 <0.001

Goes 57 0.44 0.56 31 0.03 0.97 20.79 <0.001

Koudekerke 92 0.64 0.36 93 0.09 0.91 124.66 <0.001

Kerkelanden 106 0.72 0.28 32 0.28 0.72 29.94 <\0.001

The frequency of immature and mature females in mating pairs is compared with the expected frequency
based on the population frequency

Nfem total number of females caught at each population, Ncop total number of females mating
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immature morph (0.3–0.4), this morph tended to mate slightly more than expected
based on frequency (Table 2). For the groups where the immature morphs occurred
at close to equal proportions (0.4–0.5 and 0.5–0.6), rufescens was found mating
more often than expected. Only in the populations where rufescens was the majority
morph, was there no observed difference between expected and observed mating
frequency. When comparing proportions of rufescens and violacea in the immature
population versus their proportions among mating immature females (Fig. 2a),
rufescens appears to mate more frequently than would be expected based on their
frequency among immature females. Because of low mating frequencies several 1
and 0 data result, but it is interesting to note that rufescens shows many more 1 and
violacea many more 0.

Together, rufescens was seen more often mated than violacea. We then asked
whether this pattern as seen for immature females was repeated for mature females.
To this end we compared androchrome and infuscans (“mature” violacea) with
rufescens–obsoleta (“mature” rufescens) for mating frequencies. Consistent with our
observations for immatures, when controlling for population frequency, mature
female morphs differed in mating frequencies (Fig. 2b; GLM: F2,74=54.61, p<
0.001). Rufescens–obsoleta is observed more mating compared to androchrome
(F1,74=104.34, p<0.001) and infuscans females (F1,74=18.86, p<0.001; see also
Hammers and Van Gossum 2008). Rufescens–obsoleta is observed more often
mating compared to both infuscans and rufescens females (Fig 2b).

Male Mate Preference

For each of two populations (Vinkhuizen and Zanderij Craillo), male response was
quantified for 20 rufescens and 20 violacea females. These populations differed in
immature morph frequencies. The proportion of rufescens females at Vinkhuizen
was 57%, where as at Zanderij Craillo this proportion was 36%. Combining the data

Table 2 Frequencies of Violacea and Rufescens Females of Ischnura elegans and Their Respective
Mating Frequencies

Group Nim Npop Frequency pop Mating frequency Vio χ2 P value

Ruf Vio Ncop Ruf

1 314 6 0.35 0.65 36 0.50 0.50 3.56 0.059

2 389 7 0.45 0.55 21 0.67 0.33 3.98 0.046

3 427 9 0.55 0.45 70 0.69 0.31 5.21 0.022

4 149 3 0.65 0.35 14 0.64 0.36 0.00 0.955

Four different groups were selected from the dataset based on the proportion of rufescens out of immature
females: group 1 (0.3–0.4); group 2 (0.4–0.5); group 3 (0.5–0.6) and group 4 (0.6–0.7). Thus, groups
present pools of populations that show comparable rufescens morph proportions (see also “Results”).
Frequencies of both immature morphs are compared with the expected frequency based on group class
proportions

Nim total number of immature females, Npop number of populations in group, ruf rufescens, vio violacea,
Ncop total number of immature females mating
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of both populations, males did not differ in sexual interest for violacea or rufescens
(Mann–Whitney: U=736.5, p=0.525. Also within populations, males did not differ
in sexual interest for violacea or rufescens (Fig. 3; Vinkhuizen, Mann–Whitney: U=
149, p=0.144; Zanderij Craillo, Mann–Whitney: U=188, p=0.736. However, the
number of male tandem attempts differed between populations, with a higher
number of tandem attempts at Vinkhuizen compared to Zanderij Craillo (Fig. 3;
Mann–Whitney: U=584.5, p=0.031). Rufescens attracted more male interest at
Vinkhuizen than violacea (Mann–Whitney: U=111, p=0.012), while at Zanderij
Craillo rufescens tended to attract less male interest than violacea (Mann–Whitney:
U=135.5, p=0.066). Repeating these analyses with successful tandem formations
gave similar results. Further, the latency time of males (from the start of the trial until
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the male showed a sexual response) did not differ when confronted with either a
violacea or rufescens female at either site (Vinkhuizen, Mann–Whitney: U=703, p=
0.241; Zanderij Craillo, Mann–Whitney: U=431.5, p=0.970).

Discussion

We show mating success of female morphs to differ among morphs and across
populations. Specifically, immature females mate at a much lower frequency than
would be expected from their population frequencies and this was consistent across
study populations. Between immature female morphs, rufescens is found more often
mating in the wild compared to violacea, a pattern that is repeated when comparing
rufescens–obsoleta (“mature” rufescens) with androchrome and infuscans (“mature”
violacea) females. If immature females mate and differ in mating frequency, as
shown here, then mating frequencies of mature female morphs may be affected.
Posed differently, mature androchrome and gynochrome mating frequencies may not
only depend on morph frequencies and female behavior, but also less directly on
how often immature female morphs mate (see also Sirot et al. 2003). Experimental
female presentation trials indicated that males did not prefer either immature female
color morph, but male eagerness to mate differed between populations.

It is not surprising that immature females show reduced mating success compared
to mature females: I. elegans shows male scramble mate choice, copulations last
several hours (Krieger and Krieger-Loibl 1958; Miller 1987) and reproductive
lifespan is limited to a few weeks (Parr and Parr 1972; Van Noordwijk 1978). Male-
male competition for access to females will be intense and not all males will be
successful in achieving copulations during their lifetimes (Cordero et al. 1997).
Despite this impetus on males to mate, approaching immature females for mating
may render little immediate fitness benefits, considering that these females may not
have mature eggs yet and that last sperm precedence will reduce the likelihoods of
fertilization when females mate multiply (Cooper et al. 1996). For males, it thus may
be beneficial not to spend time and energy mating immature females, but invest in
locating and attempt to mate mature females. To this end, differences in body
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coloration between mature and immature females may facilitate discrimination by
males. In support, such age-dependent color differences only occur in the genus
Ischnura (see Fincke et al. 2005), and it is also only in this genus that immature and
mature females coexist at the mating site (Parr 1973; Fincke 1987; Hinnekint 1987).
From a female’s perspective, immature females may reject male mating attempts
until they carry a clutch of mature eggs (Banham 1990; Fincke 1997). Conversely,
given that sperm can survive for several days in the female storage organs and that a
single insemination may suffice for fertilizing the lifetime number of eggs (Fincke
1987; Cordero 1989), mating while immature may provide benefits to females that
can start laying fertile eggs immediately when mature. In addition, although females
have to decide on whether or not to copulate (Fincke et al. 1997), costs of rejecting a
persistent male may be higher than accepting to copulate (Rowe 1992, Cordero and
Andrés 2002). Obviously, since males and immature females have conflicting mating
interests, future research should focus on determining whether low mating success of
immature females is due to male or female behavior, or both. In addition, immature
female that were observed mating may still show immature coloration but already
have mature eggs, i.e. the change in body color is about to occur. Males may then
use abdomen width rather then body coloration in deciding whether to mate a
female. Perhaps this may also explain why rufescens and violacea differ in mating
rates. For example, the rufescens immature color phase may last enough for these
females to mature eggs, while this is not the case for violacea, which on average is
less mature in age. Therefore, future workers may need to dissect immature females
that are found in copula and evaluate whether these have already mature eggs.

Some further insights may be gained based on results of male preference
experiments. We note that male preference experiments involve the female being
constrained and therefore unable to exhibit mating rejection behavior. While
violacea immature females of I. elegans were found less often in copula at a natural
site compared to androchrome and infuscans females, violacea females elicited a
higher male response in one-female presentation experiments when compared to one
infuscans, but not to androchromes (Gorb, 1999). Rufescens and rufescens–obsoleta
morphs were not included in this study because of absence of these morphs in the
study area (Gorb, 1999). Also, using one-female presentation experiments Cordero
(1989) observed higher male response to immature than mature females, but fewer
immature compared to mature females effectively ended in tandem or copula.
Further, in our mate preference experiments with immature females, male response
occurred in about half of the trials (Fig. 3), clearly more than would be expected
given our results on mating frequencies of immature females in natural populations.
Performing two-female presentation experiments, offering males I. elegans the
choice for an immature and mature female simultaneously, immature females were
approached for mating in less than 20% of the trials (Van Gossum et al. 2001c).
Indeed, also when comparing between immature females, observations of immature
females mating are not consistent with results from mate preference experiments,
indicating that female behavior may be more relevant than body coloration or
abdomen width for predicting female morph mating success (see also Cordero et al.
1998; Van Gossum et al. 2005). While in presentation trials males do not show
preference for either immature morph, mating success of rufescens appears higher
than that of violacea across natural populations and immature morph frequencies.
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Possibly, these two immature female morphs differ in their ability to reject male
mating attempts, similarly as has been suggested for mature females (Forbes et al.
1997; Van Gossum et al. 2001a; Sirot et al. 2003). Together, it may be argued that
male mate preference experiments cannot fully explain differences in mating success
between immature and mature females, or between rufescens and violacea immature
females in the field.

Within immature females, rufescens is observed mated more often compared to
violacea, a pattern that appears similar for mature females. Perhaps the immature and
mature version of a morph show comparable male avoidance behavior, despite
ontogenetic changes in body coloration. Given that excessive male sexual attention
may negatively affect female reproductive success (e.g. Sirot and Brockman 2001),
our results may indicate that rufescens suffers costs both when mature and immature at
a range of female morph frequencies. Detailed studies on the behavior of each female
morph are needed to determine the pattern of mating success between mature and
immature females. Past studies on female morph behavior have pooled the two mature
gynochrome females together (e.g. Van Gossum et al. 2001a), however, we suggest
future studies should evaluate the behavior of the two morphs separately. Finally,
studies evaluating male mate preference should consider the impact of the distractions
males face when searching for a female such as the frequency of mature females,
immature females, and both males and females of similar species in a habitat.
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